Faculty-Staff Council - Agenda, 4/11/1967 by Academic Senate,
AGENDA 
SLO FACULTY-STAFF COUNCIL 

Tuesday, April 11, 1967 

Meeting No. 8 

3:15 p.m. - Staff Dining Room 
ORDER 	OF BUSINESS 
Approval of minutes of regular meeting March 14, 1967 (as submitted) 
Business 
. .Jr;O'~Ltt};flj~(' ·>.1 Position papers (copies pre·dous1y distributed)tu: I •;::_---­
<) <. 1.1 Accreditation 
0 IZ 1. 2 Five Year Programs 
0 ~ 1.3 Extension 
oL~ 2. Resolution - Academic Senate (Copies attached F/S members) (E~ ~ 
D~ ~ Graduate Study Program Bulletin (Copies attached F/S members) 
4. 	 Tabled Item - Salary proposal - Fiscal Affairs Committee, Academic 
Senate 
Discussion 
~ General Education Proposals - Education Policies Committee ­
6 Academic Senate (Copies attached F/S members) 
. 	~6~1(~ Committee Reports 
ov< 1. Personnel Committee -Grievance Procedure (Copies distributed by PC) 
2. Ethics Committee 

Announcements 

Report on Hearings - Fiscal Affairs Commitee (salary) Academic Senate 
Meetings 
1. 	 Next regular meeting May 9, 1967 
2. 	 Executive Committee April 25 & May 2, 1967 
3. 	 Ad Hoc Committee - F/S Council 
(Academic - Non-Academic Personnel Committees) 
April 18, 1967, Faculty Staff Dining Room, 3:15 p.m. 
... 

) 

